Geography home learning challenges
Physical

Human

Eco
Nature
World

Study and log the
weather

Make your own
weather forecast
video

Identify and describe
climate zones

Make a volcano
explode

Make a survival guide
for an earthquake

Draw/ make a water
cycle

Write a diary of a
water droplet’s
journey from a cloud
to the sea
Draw a biome with
flora and fauna

Research the River
Thames

Compare the River
Thames to the River
Nile

Make a advert for a
beach

Use an atlas/ globe to
find countries

List as many different
settlements as you
can

What jobs do people
in your family do?

What jobs might
people do in a
different country to
us? Why?

Make a poster for
your local park
encouraging people
to look after it

Sort man-made
objects in to colours

Make London
landmarks!

Design your own
landmark for London

Research life under
the sea- how can we
help protect them?

Research life on landhow can we protect
them?

Write a letter to
someone living in the
Mediterranean
wishing them well
and safety
Find out and learn
what symbols
represent on a map
Make a ‘do not litter’
poster

Prove to my how/
why Thames Water is
SO important
Write an argument
for and against the
10p charge for plastic
bags
Make a home for a
hedgehog/ bird/
minibeast

Make a leaflet for
London- why is it so
great?
Build a model using
recycled materials

Make an A-Z list of
food distributions
companies
Think of how to save
energy in your house

Make a sun catcher

Design a house for
you to live in made
out of all natural
resources
Study and learn the
flags of the world

How many trees can
you see from your
window? Do you
know their names?
Learn all of the
continents

Write your own
children’s book about
an animal exploring
the world
Alphabetise the
countries in Europe

Make a list of all of
the countries you
have been to
Sort countries from
hot and cold

Make a bucket list of
countries you want to
go to!
Draw your own world
map

Map your journey
from your home to
another country- how
much would it cost?
How long would it
take?

Use a compass to find
out which way North
is

Work out where the
sun rises and sets in
comparison to your
home

Make home-made
bird feed

Learn and locate the
seas of the world
Make an advert for a
holiday destinationyou choose where!

